
RS,GALT IS TARGET

Of FRIENDS AND FOES

IN SUFFRAGE CAUSE

Eth Sides Liny Up to Got Her
Interested, due one win

Not Give Snap
Judgment

Bus planning wedding

Rmor Persists That tho Ceremony
Have Uccn I'criormea by

Thanksgiving Holidays

ASHINOTON, Oct I6.-B- oth tho suf-...i- ...

nnil the nhtlg nro quietly

SVneuvcrlns to obtain tho support of
wyJ Normnn Onlt. fiancee of President
Vfilson. U became known today that In-.- i.

...fri.n.ln nf Mrs. Gait who are allied
BniBii
Kfboth sides of tho great question havo

to get her Interested.
H Mrs- - att,t' ,l '" understood, has

JlJVn tlio position that she has not
herself In tho question sufficiently

Sf'have formed an opinion, nnd'she does
!jt deslro at this tlmq to take snap
fement.
(Sirs. Gait has kept so busy arranging

Ikr exteixlt e business affairs and making
lircnaratlon'? for hr com,"S wedding that
Kha has found llttlo time for discussion
hf other problems.
Mfrhe Whlto Houso again lias stciipcd In
Rend speculation regarding the 'date of
tbe wedding. Its statement thaf'no dato
jet has been fixed" Is not accepted at Its
,ce value, and opinion continues general

(bit the ceremony will havo been perf-

ormed by the Thanksgiving holidays.
IJIrs. Gait and the President contlnuo
t take advantage of the splendid autumn
weather and spend each afternoon motor
h through tho city's parks and out Into
jtaryland The old plan of Secret Servlco
'wen following tho President In another

motor has been abandoned,
jlowadajs only ono guard. Joo Murphy,
la charge or tno aeian, goes aiong.

PASTOR'S PLEA SAVES MAN

fells Magistrate Wifo of Prisoner Is
a Drug User

Jclergymnn appeared In the 2Sth and
Oxford streets station today to plead for
tSJliusband of a drug user.
fehomas Munro, 2115 Montgomery avc-fS- ?,

was nrralgncd before Magistrate
Korrls accused af assault and battery.
UlsVlfe was in the Northwestern Gen
eral Hospital, being treated for a wound
&her forehead, said to havo been In- -

Jlctcd by Munro.
The Rev. S. D. Nichols, pastor of the

Tvklfvt. 1 v.nna Afathnlnf Oh.!... tnlil
Mi Magistrate that Florence Munro. tho

fvjfe, was addicted to tho use of drugs
nil was ooisierous ana aisoraeny. no

t1o testified that Munro ordinarily was
Tmbdel husband.

Magistrate Morris discharged Munro
aca aaviseu mm 10 consult a pnysician
M'ta tho advisability of committing his

U to an Institution. When Munro said
Secould not afford to send her to a prl-u- ts

Institution the Magistrate suggested
Siejiiouse or correction, saying tnat the
popular conception of that place was very
iifferent from what It really Is, and that
Jh7,would rather spend all his llfo there
man one uay at tno l'nnaacipnia alms- -
knk"

fWILL BARS STEPCHILDREN

Romas D. Evans Makes "Wife Sole
Ueatee William Allen Left $206,340

An estate valued at S7500 Is dlsnosed of
Vrjthe provisions of tho will of Thomas N

'Brans, late of 658 West Johnson street.
wucn was admitted to probate today.

m. Louisa M. Evans, the widow nf th
Ffcetdent, Is the solo legatee, with the pro
ton mat two children or hers by a
fctmer marriage shall not benefit by the
taiiest

Other wills probated were those of
yarn--- uurKe. late or 25C6 Coral street,
waniarnet Bojd, 2411 Kimball street,
ttftt disposed of effects valued at $9500 and
WOO, respectively. In private bequests.
pin account or the estate, or William
Allen, nho died In Julv. 1914. him hnVed with the neclKter of Wills for nnrllf
lXthe Orphans Court by Its executors,

WU8tus P. Dalx, Jr., and Albert P.
II Hi estate has been appraised at
IUWI,M(.91, of which there remains a

fcWance of $189,210.68 on Its distribution.
personalty of tho estate of George

K&Waterman hnn liApn nnnrnlneri nt
.:JJJ7: William C. Cottman, $7600;

warne, J4468.57, nnd William B.
11, Jr., 2700.

NEWS AND ADVERTISING

Close Relation Discussed at
Foor Richard Luncheon

W development of the news value In
riising formed the basis of an In-- 1

address made today by S. now- -'

au, ui me t'oriiana uemeni wm'at the reizulnr wrpklv luncheon of
IliPoor Klchard Club, at Its clubhouse,
(.South Cumuo street. The title of Mr.

pjTs address was "From tho Abstract
P K Concrete."
Wk speaker pointed out tho value of

ng advertising to tho prevailing
Jle cited tho cement wall at Gal- -

Hn as an example of this adaptation
rj nuntnl company of a nows dispatch.
e.icnaency toward this feature of ad
ding, he said, Is not old, but It will

0p. Ilobert II. Durbin. nresldent of
organization, presided.

Defense of Pneumatic Mail Tubes
Bjial plans were made today by tho

s na wen's committee which will go
jaWaahlngton tomorrow and protest to
i")ier ueneral Burleson against tho
9VSl of thA nnnmnlln mnll tuna-- ..
I COfnmittf.A tnt In thn nftifa tt flHnrVf.

ifcrtol. In tho Bourse Building. Melrs
i win outline tho objections of the

r'" men ocrore Mr. Burleson, An
also will bo made by U a. draft,

pt of the Commercial Kxchangi.
n Martin will sneak for the United
M Men and business men of out- -
secUons.

PLANTS
Far the

House and
Caservat9ry

m, Ferns and Rubber Plants
n cool anil adapted for house

i

SOcMch. teSM.M.'
J5. C HGh, to 9M.

r untti. Mc Men, t .

tJUKN the kind that
those Urge cryitalwlme

cits. 10c )b lb, ik.Bt Poppera, lie and Mc
f'ulb
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MELLENLErrMSTEIL

NEW IIAVEN METHOD

OF OUSTING RIVALS

Acquiring of Manhattan From
Morgan in 1893 Shut Out

Now England Railroad
From New York

'ABSORBING ARBITRARIES

Witness Explains Process of Cutting--
Off Competition Wns "Sanctioned

by Every Railroad"

NEW TOnK, Oct. arlcs S. Mellen,
former president of tho New Haven nail-roa- d,

resumed tho witness stand today
ns a Government witness In the con-

spiracy trial of William Rockefeller and
other New Haven directors. ;

How tho New Haven paved tho way to
shut the New England out of New York
city was shown by a letter Identified by
Mellen and read by tho Government,
written In 1893, from Charles P. Clark,
president of tho New Haven, to tho late
J. I'. Morgan. Clark asked Morgan to
gt out of tho Manhattan Railway so
that tho New Haven might acquire that
line. Tho Manhattan was tho only sa

of tho New York hnd Northern
Railway Into New York.

PROCESS OP ABSORPTION. '
Prank M. S acker, assistant Attorney

General, then read a letter from Mellen
to General Traffic Manager Wcllcr, of Uio
Boston and Albany, relative to cutting off
freight trafllc from the New England.
Next tho Government, through letters,
showed how tho New Haven sought,
through discrimination against tho Bos-

ton and Albany to crlpplo the freight
traffic of tho New York Central In New
England.

Mellen then explained at great length
the New Haven's motive In Its action
against tho New York Central, and also
explained tho railway operations known
as "absorbing arbltrarles."

"It Is a process," Mellen Bald, "sanc-
tioned by every railroad for cutting oft
freight trafllc from connecting lines that
are competitors."

MELLEN AND MORGAN.
How Mellen In 1891, by "taking tho bull

by the horni," overcame tho disfavor of
tho lato J. P. Morgan was related by
Mellen at the afternoon session.

"Mr. Clark told me," said Mellen, "that
Mr. Morgan was much exercised about
tho nuisances growing out of efforts to
shut the New York Central out of New
England and that Mr. Morgan was In-

clined to think I had fomented the
trouble. I went as soon as I could to
Mr. Morgan's offices In New York and
asked to seo him. I was shown Into a
rear room nnd soon he came In."

" 'What can I do for you?" Mr. Morgan,
said.

"I told him 1 understood ho did not
like me. He said that was right.

"I then told him that what I had done
was done on the suggestion of Mr. Clark.
Mr. Morgan replied that ho had been
misinformed and had been used for a
doormat. Wo shook hands and were
friends afterwards."

Following this tho Government read a
letter from Mellen to Clark telling of a
plan by tho New York Central to open Its
New York freight terminals to tho New
York and Northern, which would give tho
New York and New England an entrance
to New York. -

"This would be tho severest blow to
tho New Haven nnd might ruin our New
York freight business." Mellen wrote.

Mellen went at great length Into a let-
ter ho wrote to Clark about tho operation
of New York Central trains out of the
Harlem station. He said ho wrote It be-

cause ho considered It his duty to tell
the president all that was going on.

"What was done about It? asked
Swacker.

"Nothing," said Mellen. "I did not
think It worth making a fuss about, and
besides there already existed 'a state of
mind between the New York Central and
tho New Haven, as tho correspondence
has shown."

Letters between Mellen and Clark re-

ferred to tho trunk line association and
Its relations to rates in New England.
Mellen explained that there was an as-

sociation of railways of which one God-dar- d

was the head, the purpose of which
was to fix freight rates. Tho lines In It
were tho Pennsylvania, Reading, New
Haven, New York Central, Ontario and
Western, Lackawanna, Jersey Central
and others.

BOY MINORS' PERMITS VALID

Good Until They Reach Age of 16,
Says Attorney General Brown

HARRISBURG, Oct. 26. Attorney
General Brown has delivered a verbal
opinion to tho Department of Labor and
Industry to the effect that employment
certificates now held by minors shall ba
valid until their holders reach the age
of 16, under the terms of the new child
labor law which, goes Into effect January
1 next

This will bo followed later today with
a written opinion on tho subject The
ruling. If sustained, will have a wlda
effect

Mens
Clothes
Cleansed
Suits and $

Overcoats
Dirt nnd grease entirely-remove- d

and the garments
wonderfully refreshened

Lewandos
Shops in New York Boston and

Principal Eastern Cities
Philadelphia Shop

1633 Chestnut Street
Phonm Spruce 4879

Goods Called for and Delivered
.by Moior oervice

NereTrewrwKS JONES
ready for your

lit assured,
and bet-t- er

be-cu- 1116 Walnut
we make

CuatM
SPECIALTY TUrlHK 0y

OVERCOATS
fl.50 Up

WALTER'S PAWN SHOP

QUICK NEWS
GERMANY REPORTED READY TO SUBMIT PEACE TERMS

LONDON, Oct. 26,nie Spanish newspaper Imparolnl makes the follow.
Ing announcement today, according to a dispatch from Madrid.

Trlnco Cnmporcale, an Italian Senator and brother-in-la- w of Trlnca von
Buelow (former Herman Ambnssador to Italy), says that Prince von Huclow
will shortly submit to tho King: of Spain and President Wilson a scheme Indi-
cating tho lines on which Germany Is disposed to discuss peace."

FOUR HELD IN HEAVY BAIL FOR FIRE FATILITIES
PITTSBURGH, Oct. 26. Three officials of the Union Paper Box Company,

In whoso factory 13 persons were burned to death yesterdoy, were arrested
this afternoon charged with criminal negligence nnd held In $5000 ball cncli.
II. II. Woods, monnger of tho Brown estate and owner of the burned building,
was arrested also and held In (10,000 ball.

LADY RALPH PAGET BULGAR CAPTIVE
LONDON, Oct 26. Lndy Ralph Paget, cne of the lenders of the British

Red Cross In Serbia, has been made a prisoner by the Bulgarians nt Uskub,
according to word received today by her mother, who was a daughter of tho
lato Paran 8tovcns, of New York.

GERMANY SUSPENDS PARCEL POST SERVICE
BERLIN, Oct. 26. Official announcement was made today that tho parcel

post service to America had been suspended until further notice.

FRENCH AUTO DEALERS WILL BOYCOTT FORD
PAniS, Oct. 26. Because Henry Ford opposed the Anglo-Frenc- h loan In

the United States, the Chamber of French Dealers In Automobiles today
adopted methods of reprisal. All members were notified to cease relations
with tho Ford automobile concern and were asked to appeal to their customers
to refrain from buying any Ford vehicles.

CARRANZA OFFERS VILLA FORTUNE TO QUIT
EL PASO, Tex., Oct. 26. It wns announced hero today that General Car-ran- za

had decided to offer General Villa $260,000 If he would leave Mexico
Immediately.

AUSTRIA-HUNGAR- Y RECOGNIZES CARRANZA
TOnitEON, Mex., Oct. 25 (via Laredo, Tex., Oct. 26). Foreign Minister

Acuna was notified today that Austria-Hungar- y hns recognized tho Govern-
ment of Venustlano Carranza, being tho first European nation to tako
such action.

PHONES TO FRISCO, GETS

GIRL'S PROMISE TO WED

Music's Charms Arouse Young
Philadelphian and He 'Makes

Up With Her

Listless and distrntt, Charles P. Corss
lounged In tho lobby of his hotel, slowly
puffing ribbons of smoke from his after-dinn- er

cigar and watching them curl Idly
upward. His thoughts wandered moodily
from scene to sceno until they darted
swiftly across thousands of miles of con-
tinent and lodged In tho Golden Gate
City on tho edge of the Pacific Ocean.
In the smoke wreaths he fancied he saw
tho face of a girl he knew as Doris a
girl who lived in that California city
whom he had come to love deeply, only
to havo his romance shattered by a fool-
ish

a
tiff.

As these Incidents unrolled like a pano-
rama before him, ho suddenly realized
that from the dimly-lighte- d room beyond
a piano was rippling out the strains of
that great melody of lovers, Tschalkow-sky'- s

"Romance." It was doubly sweet It
music to Corss, for It was that very
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music that filled the air, played by a
world-famou- s orchestra, on the day ho
first met tho girl to whom his thoughts
had turned.

Under the charm of the music ho
crossed to tho telephone exchange, filed a
call number and then paced up and down
the parlors of the hotel during tho two
hours It took to establish connection over
those Invisible wires that cross a conti-
nent.

Ho said "Doris" to her, 4000 miles away
and they exchanged greetings. Ho called
back to the piano his friend, Armbrustcr,
who had played "Romance" on the piano,
and bade him play It again for the girl In
San Francisco. The melody reached her
ears and to Its accompaniment there were
more words over the blind telephone
wires words soft and tender.

"We're to be married, Doris and I." ho
said to Armbrustcr when the telephone
conversation closed.

That's about all there Is to that story.
Tho place was tho Hotel Rlttenhousc, the
time wns last night, the principals wero
Charles P. Corss, who lives in the hotel,

grundson of Jamei Pollock, twice Gov-
ernor of Pennslvanla, and Miss Doris C.
Jones, of 1733 10th street, SanFranclsco
also Robert Armbruster, the musician,
not to mention the Polish composer whoso
Inspired hands wrote "Romance," and
Thomas A. Kdlson, the wizard who made

possible to talk across the stretch of
the continent.

-
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s
of Income

Broad Street Office
(415 Chestnut Street

Surplus
KOOO.000.00

J. E.. CALDWELL & CO.
902 CHESTNUT STREET

Collection
We invite your consideration of our facili-

ties for the collection of all forms of income,
whether from stocks, bonds, or real estate.

We take entire charge of your securities
and property, purchasing ana selling as you
instruct us, crediting your checking account
with the income as collected, and furnishing
you with detailed advic6 as each sum is
credited.

We also notify you, when possible, of any-
thing relating to your property or securities
which should' have your personal attention,
and, if desired, we will prepare your Federal
Income Tax return.

If you have need for silch a service, we
will gladly give such further information as
you may wish, either by letter, or in a, per-
sonal interview with one of our officials.

Philadelphia Trut Company
Main

415 Strot

Capital'
1,000,00000

PORTER'S PERSONAL

PROPERTY LEVIED ON

Cnndidntc Calls Action "Elev-
enth Hour Campnign

Trick"

Tho personal property of George D.
Porter, Independent candidate for Mayor,
was levied upon today for an alleged
debt of ?H8, with charges.

"It Is purely a political, eleventh-hou- r

campaign trick," sold Mr. Porter, when
told of the action. "I do not Intend to
pay nny attention to It"

The levy was made by Deputy Sheriff
John D. Vollmcr, who served n writ of
execution at tho nominee's home, E916

Wayne avenue.
Henry K. Gallahcr, of Chllds, Md

a town named after George W. Chllds,
Is tho claimant. Gallahcr asserts that
Mr. Porter, together with Charles Wleg-ne- r,

who, he says, cannot bo found,
failed to pay him a stipulated sum under
a patent agreement signed by both Mr.
Porter and Wlegner.

Alexander D. Lauer, a member of the
State House of Representatives and a
Republican Organlratlon man. Is Gal-lahe-

attorney. Ho said today tho writ
was Issued because the maoralty nomi-
nee hod failed to reply to repeated re-

quests for settlement.
Georgo Wtntworth Carr, who Is Mr.

Porter's attorney In tho case, said toOay
he received the papers In the case only
two das ago. and that jesterday after-
noon at 4 o'clock and again at 9 o'clock
this morning ho had tried to get in touch
with Lauer, but that he had been adxlscd
by lauer's olllco that Lauer was out of
tho city. Mr. Carr explained that ho had
been unablo to prepare his nllldavlt of
defense becauso of Mr. Porter's numerous
engagements, and that he had Intended to
ask for an extension of time, which Is
usually granted by attorneys In cases
such as this.

Abbotts
"A" Milk
Is Clean
Ono reason why "A" milk

is clean is that tho farmers
who produce it are required
to use a small top milk pail
which keeps foreign matter
from falling into the milk,
thereby reducing the bac-
teria count 90 per cent.

After this care in produc
tion, wc make sure the milk
is clean and safe by means
of tho country bacteria test
and pasteurizing in our big

city piant.
3fW Small top

-- df2"' S'milk pail used
by our Farm-
ers.J All Abbotts
milk is pas-
teurizedIf milk.

our certi-
fied

ex-
cept

"What do you know
about the Milk YOU'RE
using?"
hot us start serving you

at once.
Cnll llnrinn 205 or Write

Abbotts
Alderney Dairies

31st & Chestnut
Streets

The Safe,

Pleasant
Laxative

for

Children

is Nature 's Laxa
It

l

(

any
water, or by aojr product of the
chemical laboratory. Gives daily
to children k prevent 34 that retutt
(torn dUorder ed ttooach hat a
decidedly boeeficUl efact on the,

kret and kidaeyi.

Cu b vbuiMil (nn lead; dnmiiH
uJ noon, o dimm or wctt la our
ftttUJetM fe. 107 Widow BoJi.
Ut, ad wall thai you tutiylnj.

u (Ar f
(rom luuoiu Bedford StrlfM
Hadtor d Mineral W4r, lor madW-L-

uac (wkiU Wbol), Bedford
tVbH Ntul TUe Water,
non mnUcinal (creoaj Ubol), ul
Badford Sprint? SparUtntJfUm
Water, (yellow

ORGANIZATION AGAIN SEEKS
POLICE CONTRIBUTIONS

Downtown Stations Get "Important"
Letter Marked "Final Notico"

Efforts by Organisation ward commit-
teemen to solicit contributions from
policemen wero called to the nttentlon of
Director Drlpps this afternoon.

The Director was shown a postal ad-
dressed to police In the southern stations,
ordering them to appear at tho 56th Ward
Commltteo headquarters. Tho card was
marked "Final Notice" It was signed
by Frank J. Ryan, Republican City Com-
mitteeman from tho 36th Ward. Tho
postal reads

at the headquarters of tho Re-
publican Commltteo of the 36th Ward,
12SS Point Urccze aenuc, no later than
November 1, 1915. Important. Final
notice.
Director Drlpps addressed tho following

letter to Ryan
Permit mo to ask whether this notice

was Intentionally sent to city em-
ployes? What Is the meaning of tho
words "Important" and "final notice"?
It looks like an attempt through a per-
sonal Interview to force contributions
or political activity. Was this tho In-

tention?
As you well know, the Staor and his

directors have tried to save city em
ployes from the necessity of making
contributions to any political party
whatever.

Crcssona Saloonman on "Dry" Ticket
POTTj3VtLL.E, Pa., Oct. 26 -- Lew is

Hcln, a Crcssona saloonkeeper, has won
a place on the ballot as Prohibition can-
didate for County Commissioner. Ho has
started nn active campaign.

Salttdo Coffee.
fine to the

taste, easy on
the pocket-hoo-k

Everybody has his or her
own idea as to how strong
they want coffee. But the
average number of cups of
good coffee in a pound is
about 30. If you'll try Sa-lu- do

you'll be surprised to
find that it gives yon more
than the average. That's
what makes it economical.

But what makes it so de-

lightful to the taste so
gratifying to the whole sys-
tem so bracing, is the dis-
tinctive blend of our own se-

lection coffee growths.
You'll go right when you

try Saludo your coffee
problem will be solved.

29c lb.; 4 lbs., $1.12

CarJcol Tea good
yet economical

Caricol suits many tea tastes
because it is a blend of seven
selected growths. You'll find it
different and you are sure to
find it a wonderful economy tea.

34c lb.; 5 lbs., $1.60

Crown Batter
36c the poand

A creamy butter of delicious
flavor that saves you four to
eight cents on every pound you
put on your table. Wo buy di-
rect from the creamery you
save the profit.

36c a lb.

Tnos. Martindate & Co.
tOthSc Market
Establlabed In 1840

Phones Filbert S8TO, Filbert 3871
Keystone- - nace 600. Itae C01

Awnings Taken Down
IIKI'AIHINO rilEEAwnlnga itored, repaired during winter

for rehanflncr In prlnc; nominal charre.
HKUMNG CANOriES
Bernard McCurdy

no Noicrit otii stukktKace 6017 A. Filbert Z3IS
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tive Bedford Mineral Water. improves the
general health and has not the drastic effect of
"man-made-" remedies.

BEDFORD
MINERAL WATER

Nature's Remedy for the Liver, Kidneys end Stomach
health-producin- g and healtlwetakung propertiet are not
MHDAMed by foreign
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Put
Money

in thy Purse!
i

Let
Perry

furnish the
Pockets!
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PERRY'S
SINGI.E-nrtEASTK- D ULSTER

MODEL 8 S 8
48 Inches lone) four but-

tons; bis roll collar that
closes up under the chin. Full
loose back hanKlnp straight
from shoulders. Some skeleton
lined. Various cult treatments.

For Example

'"Smart"
Overcoats

C Now, any store can
call its styles "smart."
But there's a smartness
in the lines and char-
acter of an "N. B. T."
"Junior Special" Over-
coat which is as true to
form as are the Young
Fellows who wear them !

$15, $18, $20, $25.

Conservative
Overcoats

CL But not too conserva-
tive, for they are stylish
in the sense of alertness
of lines along conserva-
tive fashion. $15, $18,
$20, $25.

C And everything in
between; with such a
richness of, tailoring,
silk shoulder-and-sley- c

linings of changeable
hues, large plaid pet-tern-s,

etc., etc., at $31,
as will make any live
man want to live ineidt
it!

PERRYtCa
--K.B.T."
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